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: 77ze Lotfe
Hy HAZEL PEYO
Covurtaht. lilt, bv

t Sccauso the is disappointed in one
hi nancy JJathaicay decides never

vtfW onoticr. in onicr ro prt
rwetf irom ncr ota environment sue
i0cetts a position as aovcrncss to a
(tttttla child in a lonely house on tho

Massachusetts coast, and when site
rrives there discovers that liruco

'Mender son. Trix's uncle, has a sin- -
kilter influence over the child.
jn defying him incurs hts enmity and
he orders her to leave, tchich she

to do. As a last resort llrucc
tcizes Xancy in his arms one night

nd kisses her roughly, in that
fuay to send her flying. Xancy finds
to her horror thut she cannot hate
Jiruce as she should, and that she
tMnnot forgot that moment. The doc-to- r

tcho is called in to sec Trii ad-bit-

a complete change, but llrucc
lefUiCS to let the child go ateay.

CHAPTER XXIX

An Invitation to Tea
wy UOTBD np by Xnncy's promise nml

her childish fnlth Trix was soon up
d around. She wns n very white little
rnlth of n child

It nearly broke Ro?aw
fancy's heart toLf nmaee her that way WJJ9

She should have (j
been romping &
around and shout-
ing lustily, like Bff'SIny other healthy
child, but her mind
teemed to be filled p? Ja--i j.-- fP
with forebodings fogK --w'V 11?$

and her eyes didr"'
not look like the
eyes of a little girl

It was too cold
to walk very much
on the beach, but
Nancy took her, WMbk It
heavily bundled tip, HA7KI, nnyo
for a walk every

I'ATCHKUmafternoon She was
careful not to tire her. but in throe of
four days Trix was ah'" n all; ns far
as the village, n distance of a mile and
a half,

S'nnov hounti fn fool mnrc nt pno. for
Ml TlVnilnrciit, liml bout Imr iirninlap1
and was doing overvthing In her power
to stand behind her and glvo
blanche in whatever she thought bo- -t for
Trix. Hut Nancy longed to got away,
ihe longed to tnko Trix into a warmer
climate, whore, freed from Hruoe's sin- -

lster influence, sho would be as other
children.

At Cupid's Call
MAY CIIKISTIEI

j OorriHjfon i?cl'iir tratit.? to marry
lt secretary. Mary Drew, but &

discourages him on account of her
lore for Dirk Calardin. He bnbri
his icard. Eve Kocheslrr, to entangle
Dick in an engagement, in order to
clear the icay for himself and keep
Ere aieay from Julian Vnndnrccr,
an adventurer trhom she admire.
Eve succeeds and also involves Dirk
in debt, but allows Julian to make
love to her and u seen by Mary and
Dick. Dick breaks the engagement

i mnd marrici Mary seeretly, giving
her a valuable diamond ichich he hai

" johcays carried. Kiimet,' Julian i
Cingalese servant, almost kill Dick
in his struggle to iteal the diamond,
and Mary announces the marriage so
that she can go to her husband. Eve
elopes irith Julian. ?elniri asks for
the money that Dick otcis him, and
in order lo get it, Mary deridci to
tell the diamond, mailing it to her- -

y-te- lf in town in some papers and
r carrying an imitation jewel with her.

Kismet attacks her on the train,
taking the glais stone to Julian.

OVER-REACHE-

AND so," said Julian Vnndnvecr,

A staring dejectedly at his bride.
the still pert and piquant Eve "nnd

I

I

Xancy

hoping

so notnmg re-

mains now but to
do some honest
work.'

Kismet
a v

By

had gone
lolent exit.

His master's boot
had assisted him
on his descent
downstairs.

"Some honest
work?" repented
Eve. "Well. .Tu- -
llnn. the old nrov- - " .;,
exb tells us thnt may Christie
Variety is the spice of life. And honest
work would certniuiy uo a cnangu lor
you nnd me."

Julian's lugubrious countenance did
not light-- n. Eve's flippancy annoyed
him.

"Wo haven't got much money be
tween the two of ut," he remarked.
Eve smiled.

"I have forty-fiv- o hundred dnllnrs.
uneer up: Rne snm. mm i

i" whBk'H left of tho moncv Carrington
mo for inveigling Dick Cnlardin

?:are an hon she giggh"!
in Bprightlv fashion "the engagement
was ihott-live- d. thanks to ou. .lulinn
dear! C'jmngton lot hi .aunej "
8 "Hut Ditk Cnlardin won his free-
dom, which ho wanted," cut in Julian
nastily.

Eve's e.tes narrowed. This was a

hit at her vanity.
"Oh, well. 1 got another twentv-fiv- e

thousennd out f him at least in-

directly." sho said tuttly. "For lie
went security on a note that Car-
rington made out for me Aid. of
course, I don't intend tn paj tip. .Inli.m
So the immaculate Dick will pa
You Bee, I've scored off both of tliem."

A sharp knock sounded at the door of
their sitting room and a sonant en-

tered with a telegram, which was bund-

ed to Eve The latter tore it open.
"Speuking of nisei-- , it's from Car-

rington!" V--
e was nil smiles and sat-

isfaction now. "lie asks me to come
round to his office ut 1 o'clock toda .

He got the note I sent him and thin
Message, doesn't sound a hit ns though
he were angrv
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It might, be thought that tho most
elementary knowledge of good manners
would, provent any ono from entering
the room of another without knocking,
'yet this simple rulo of courtvsv Is often
broken by Korsons who ilum hoolt- -

linowledgo the alpha and omega of idu -

iqution. as a manor "i irum iiu immo -

lor of nrts who hns no clviiuj w ill Hnd
all other arts Inadequate to make up
or deficiency in manners,

Tn fl WAll.rAtAi1 fnmllv nnt rtvm, n
yeuns; child will enter another child's
'tecuK without knocking at the door and
HNHMttc ?f tn "oosm raj"

v;

Cowards"
IMTCIIBLOR

Pubtte Ltdorr Co.
One dav as thev were walking along

tho village street, n small car drew up
to the curb and a man's voice hailed
them heartily. The next moment Dr.
Hunt was climbing out of hl machine
and coming toward them, and Trix, who
had taken a great fancy to him, smiled
all over lior beautiful little face.

He looked very big and masculine
towering above them, and mu filed to the
ears in his big fur coat, and Nancy
gave him a bright smile of greeting
as she looked up into his very blue
eyes.

So absorbed were they in conversation
that neither JS'nncy nor Trix saw a tali
dark figure stride bv on the other side
of the street and look over at the gay
party with lowering eyes. This man
saw the exchange of greetings, he saw
Xnnev looking tip into the doctor s eyes
he saw little Trix's smile of welcomo
and iis face drew into a scowl as he
strode on and disappeared in the dis-

tance.
"Why, Trix. you look splendid." the

doctor began, looking down at her de-

lightedly. "I think I must be a very
bright man : what do you say, Miss
Hathaway?" .

anev agreed, her eyes tlxctl ten-Jdnr-

on Trix's face, which was softly
pink at that moment.

"How would you like to comet and
have tea with me some afternoon?" he
went on. still talking to the child, but
Including Xnncy in n glance of his blue
ci es "I have a very nice mother who
n eager to know jou both, nnd I am
sure we could have a good time."

There was no doubt of Trix's eager-
ness She radiated joy. and even If
Nanev had thought twice about the ad-

visability of accepting the invitation
"ho did not hesitate when she saw tho
child's face.

"You'll come?" asked Dr. Hunt,
turning Ills blue eyes full on her.

"Why. yes, I should love to come,
and I think there's no doubt about
Trix's footings on the subject."

"Thursday afternoon, then."
Nanev nodded. "Tha,nk you."
"There's no mistaking tho house."

ho said, preparing to got into his car.
On Vermont .troot tne Dig white 1.0- -

Intra! hou-- with nillars.
N"niic nml Trix watched him drive

"(T. and Trix waved her mlttoned hand,
had never soon the cb IMo en;

tliushmtlo. and thoy walked back to j

gloomy house with no iden that Ilruce
had soon thoir encounter with the doc
tor and would act accordingly.

Monday "Tho King's Command"

Julian. Woo, looked plensed. "Shall I
come with you, denr?"

"No' That would ruin everything!
He can't stand you, Julian!" cried his
young bride.

Twenty minutes later she stood in the
Inner office of her guardian, llelluirs'
face was quite inscrutable.

"And so ou'vo gone and done It!"
ho remarked. "Wc'l. there's no good
arguing out the matter now. You've
mnde your bed, nnd you've got to lie
on it. I suppose!"

This opening was not hopeful. Eve
sat down.

"You've got nbout five thousand dol-
lars on hand." he went on. "For I
tnko it you've no. intention of paying
back the money that young Cnlardin
went security on? No, don't contra-
dict me. Eve! You always were un
trustworthy, and alwajs will be to the
end :

Here ho drew out his check book.
lifted n pen and cast a medltativo eye
on h.ve

"Strange to say, I'm going to do the
decent thing by jou! Yes, I m going to
write you out a check for a wedding
present nlthough you don t deserve it!
But I'll only write it on 'conditions'

"Yes? What nre they?" Inquired
Ere. hugel pleased and quite deter-
mined to agree to any conditions what-
soever, if she only got the money.

Kirstlj," aiid her guardinu. "jou're
to agree never again to nsk a penny
fiom me. Secondly, you'm to keep

our precious Julian out of this coun-t- r.

And, thirdly, when he throws jou
ner as evrntunlly ho will do, of
cours" voti're not to come whining
Im. k to me for help."

Although considerably taken aback,
Eve assented. Her greedy eyes wore
l.xcd on Bellnirs as he wrote out tho
check.

"Take a tnxi straight back to your
husband, and let the two of you open
tins 'ogother." Ho put the cheek in
an envelope) and siiled it.

"He'll be waiting for you on the
tiptoe of expectancy." Bellairs' laugh
was not pleasant.

All tuned up to n glad expectancy,
then, tho girl departed. Sho even
managed to suppress her namesake and
progenitor's besetting sin, too for sho
did not open the envelope until Julian
was by her side.

"I'm sure thnt Carrington has done
tlu tiling handsomely this time!" Eve's
face was tlusl "d as she drew out the
(hock. "Maybo it's for fifty thou-
sand -- a hundred thousand "

Her husband bnatchod the paper
from her hand He stared at it

Then he broke into shrill,
migry laughter.
''Fooled: Fooled again'" lie cried.

"Your prreious 'inaningc portion' a
I u mired dollars! a paltry hundred dol-

lars ' -- confound your guardian's im-

pudence!" lie crumpled up the check
nnd hurled it to the floor.

Monday (Conclusion) Marj Is
I .mliy.

Read Your Character
By Digbv Phillips

No. (1 The Brood Nose

BKOAD-NOSE- people love the good
of life They'ie willing to

work and fight for them, and when there
ore not too many factors In opposition

ou can mako un our mind that they
are more or less suecessful In getting
them

For tl o broad nosed type Is also a
vital tvpe The Indication Is not so
much that of muscular strength (though
that, of course may well bo present In
tho broad-noHe- d person), but rather of
that type of physicnl strength we term
constitutional

Physiologically tho broad nose Is a
factor in favor of health It means a
coed o and large lungs And
cood health In Its turn means mentality
unhandleipped by physical shortcom-- i

irt"- - f lourse, If you sen a broad nose
ussorui' ii with known physical weak-
ness or sUkne'H. common sense dictates
tint ou monlfv the Importance of its
indications The same Is true when It
is assoi aiou w mi cerium 01 me oiner
sion reKmueu un iiiiiivji it, tit ill 1110
sell. in o of character reading

However, records show that on the
wholo the broad nose is a sign of power-
ful montal capacity of the kind that
manifests Itself In practical results. It's
not the mentality of the dreamer which
soars but arrlveB at no useful terminal.
It Is not satisfied with Intangible results.
It works toward achievements that may
be weighed and measured by accepted
standards

Is the druggist at your corner doing
a successful Business' ir lie is, look.
See If he has not a broad nose Do you
Know 'i iicp.iriinoni sioro or factory
manager Haven t tne broad noses' If
iliev hnven t. end nt nre buccesHfol
you can tnlco for granted that they have
overcome a handicap, and somewhere In
their malo-up- s you will find the lndlc- -
tlons of oiner tendencies ana ability
that bar enabled them to.

EVENING PUBLIC

'Please Tell Me
What to Do

Ily OVNTIHA

T
Would Help Bashful Man

Dear Cynthia l'lenso allow me to
give a few words of encouragement nnd
advice, to "M. J. 11.." of Harrlsburg, In
regard to the euro of bashfulness or ti-

midity. 1 am BUro It will bo welcomed by
'rnanv of your readers. Thank you.

Dear Mr. "1J," you ask if bashfulness
can bo cured In an adult. Yes. abso-
lutely, and In a very short tlmo by any
ono regardless of how long they may
have suffered from this trouble.

Thcro Is a book entitled, "Timidity!
How to Overcomo It." This covers tho
whole subject thoroughly in twelvo les-
sons nnd by following tho advlco con-
tained In It you wilt soon bo rid of this
atlllctlon. Tho euro begins with men-
tal exercises tho acquisition of polsoj
read It slowly and calmly to yourseir In
your room whero you will not bo dis-
turbed. I know Just how you feel, "M.
J. I).," but do not bo discouraged.

AJU3LPINO HAND.

Letter to Old Friend
Dear Cynthia Just a few lines to an

old friend whom I have forgotten for n
couple of weeks. It Is "Cinderella" I
speak of. In your first appearance In
tho column you complained of not having
fluency of speech. Now I wish to call
to your attention tho article of "Miss
Bangs" a couple of editions past. She
appears to bo n person of too many
words, for she speaks (and writes) be-fo-

sho weighs tho subject. Although It
Is a great achievement to bo able to
take your part In an argument, still It .

Is better to hae tho power to withhold
any quick-tempere- d or otherwise wise
words when not neeueu. n is as uynmia
yald. that "I am resoonslblo" meant no
Injustice to any of thoso that might
read It. If I wished to, "Cinderella," I
coum contest very vencmentiy inings
which hao been said about fellows who
don't seem to consider dancing ns ti
source of living Why didn't 17 Well,
I'll leave that for you to answer your-
self Well, "Cinderella," being a Shen-
andoah follow, I hardly expect to meet
you and know you. But everybody In
town here, tho melting pot of Pennsylva-
nia, knows UNKNOWN X

She Told Him of Her Love
Denr Cynthia Somo tlmo ago I read

In your column that "men llko to choose
and not to bo chosen." Would you be
kind enough to rend my circumstances '

About three years ngo I met n young
man when I llrst Knew htm 1 did not
enro much for him. Hut tlmo passed

SaVWanTA tJZ oVe "h m aft
nctuallj ,aURht mo to learn to love lllm,
I finally nnd still do. To make it
clearer to u. I am twenty.

Well, 1 hadn t seen him for a year, and
one day, I, thinking he still loved mo nnd
wanted to at last hear of my love, I told
him that I had learned to love him. But
to my surprise ho laughed a cynical

and mild. "Really, I must go, I
will be late as I have an appointment."
Now do you think I was running after
him when I stopped him (ho was driving
slowl In his car)? Oh! Cynthia, he
doesn't hnvo much money and I love
him.' I hate to face him, ns I feel very
much Insulted Please tell mo what to
do. 1 thank you.

A FOOLISH GIRL.
ox were mistaken In telling him ofyour love when he no longer sought It.and had not been to see you for a year.

It Is hard. I know, but treat tho matterus u Joko if you meet him again.

You Are Too Extrerno
Dear Cjnthla I note two letters to-

day concerning tho modern young
woman, and as 1 havo had some expe-
rience and dono somo observing I want
to donate my opinion to fellow sufferers.

The modern damsel, In tlxlng herself
up. always tries to please her own vanity
ard never docs It to please others. It
matters not whether we have an evil
conception or n common sense one, the
face btlll stands that a pair of legs uro
not as attractive as a sweet, clear coun-
tenance, nor will they havo as good
moral effect on tho male observer. I
feel confident that this squelches all
arguments In favor of tho modern way
of developing beauty No wonder the
young males are Inclined to be disre-
spectful a goodly majority of them ac-
cording "lo observations I've made from
the corner of my eye. For, coupled with
the expressionless face Is a reactionary
Independence based on n subconscious
knowledge of ultimate futility. Love
of money and reactionary Independence
aro against the doctrine of Christianity,
and W) nro paint nnd powder nnd waving
the hair See the fifth chapter of Uphe-slan- s.

I don't believe I'e seen more
than a half dozen clear countenances In
my life, excepting children.

JOHNT. n.
A ocrtnln amount of powder Is almost

a necessity, especially In warm weather.
And there Is certainly no sin In waving
hair to provent It from hanging untidily
about the face Thero are even times
when tho use of rougo lightly Is not to
be utterly condemned It Is the abuse
of things which makes them wroni In
almost every case.

SELF-PRINTE- D SILK
MILADY'S LATEST FAD
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By CORINNE EOWE
Viewed by the postal authorities,

printed matter may be second class.
Viewed bj tho observer of women's
toggery, it takes no such subordinate
position. Now York has been full dur-
ing tho last weeks of all manner of
printed silks. Foulnrds, mot fre-

quently in blsck nnd white or in nnvy
nnd white, nppenr either independently
or made up with plain foulard. Printed
rhiffoiis arc a favorite botli with the
woman who comes up to town and with
her who gets away only for tho week-
end And newest of nil aro the self
printed black crepes here to be en-

shrined by the nddlct of the biuck habit
Above we show a charming foulard
model in rose and black with the fichu
of ths bodice sustained by cascading

H4mr.tmU i tbt skirt.

BEDE5---pHiLABELT?Hi- kl ATtnX
SATIN PAJAMAS ARE DRESSY
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An Informal cup of tea late In the afternoon Just boforo dressing for
dinner is one of tho most delightful features of your visit to a friend.
Sometimes ou slip on n dainty negligee, if tho refreshments arrive after
jou hac taken off your dress. Hut pajamas of delicate satin trimmed,
llko these, with chiffon, ribbon and flowers, nre pretty enough to wear

for tho tea hour as well ns for the sleepy tlmo after tho lights go out

Mrs. Wilson Things
That Every Housewife Should Master

Simple Directions for Putting Up Seasonable Vegetables

Berries Are Shrunk More

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Copvrtght. 1911. 1,1 31ri. V. A. TTIIjoh.

1P HjJiM reserve,:.

THE canning question for the busj
can easily bo solved If

sho will arrange to no this work be-

fore the hot pnrt of the dny. Early
in the morning is the best time. Now
before any thought of canning comes to
you, you must decide that unless you
can obtain both the fruits nnd vegeta-

bles in nn absolutely fresh condition, It
is useless to can nnd that time nnd
money alike aro wasted.

Secure nearby products fresh from
the garden nnd nrrange all needed uten-

sils tho night before nnd bo sure thnt
all the Jars are fitted with perfect lids.
For unless this important feature is
watched closely, it will not matter how
fresh the product Is nor how long you
sterilize it. Faulty jars will permit tho
product to spoil.

T'se the very best grnde of rubbers
and use new ones each season. Do not
think because old ones seem nil right
that they will do tho heat necessary
for sterilizing the product destroys the
rubber nnd, while they still may hold
their shape, if you attempt to use them
again, the second heat will cnusc them
to split and shrink nnd then the produce
will spoil.

A recent visit to the grange meeting
in the Midwest States brought wry
clearly to my mind thnt homo canning
is the best paid profession I have found
to date. To bo sure this year tho
failure of the fruit crop will Increase
the cost of the product, as well as
limiting the supply. Hut every house-
wife should enn some of tho following
foods; tho netuul nmount depends upon
tho size of the family and its require-
ments:

Strawberries, blnckberrles, peaches,
tomatoes, raspberries, huckleberries,
pears. The canning of nsparngus, peas,
beans nnd corn, unless you have them
fresh nnd directly from the garden into
sour own hnnds, had best be loft alone.
Ninety-fiv- e per cent of tho failure of
these products to Keep is que to t lie
fact that the dreaded bacteria thermo-pinl- o

has had qn opportunity tn de-

velop nnd no amount of sterilizing will
rhock It, so the products will have a
our, flat taste nnd arc dangerous as

foods.
Pens, string benns and corn mav be

salted or dried with nieoos. it dosirou,
but unless grown In your own garden.
1 hnrdly think it pays; for example. I
mnde nn exhaustive studv of the winter
xegetablc situation last winter in twelve
Eastern and seventeen Western States
and I havo come to tho conclusion that
canning the pens, bcuns nnd corn, un-

less homo grown, liardlv pas tho
housewife The early Southern product
brings 2.1c per quart berry box in Jan- -

uarv, so tnat unless mo product is
strnlirlit from your own or some neleli
Imr's eiirdon. it hardly pins you to can
the very delicious nnd delicate bucculent
vegetables.

String beans sell during the cnnnlng
season from 1.150 to S2 L'5 per one-ha- lf

bushel basket, and win nil about; lour-tee- n

pint jars: this season thoy nre
quite apt to roach more Buving in
small lots Is considerably higher in
price, nvcraging from twenty-fiv- e to
thirty-fiv- e cents quurter pock

The tiino required to prepare a basket
of beans and process thorn nvorages
about six hours, with a cost of fifteen
cents to eighteen cents for gns. This
mnkes these Jars avornge from twelve
cents to twenty cents, so that If any
pnrt of them spoil, it increases the cost
in proportion tor tho bnlnnco.

Also I hnvo found thnt tho green
string benn can bo had in market until
after Thanksgiving, ami uiai ino new
Southern crop is in me nmrneis enriy
ln January. Tho averngo approximate
cost of the lato fall beans runs about
thirty -- five cents per qunrtcr peck.

How to Can Huckleberries
Look the berries over cnrcfully nnd

use none but tho fully ripe berries.
Now plnco in a saucepan

One oup of boiling water,
Four oup of sugar.
Uring to n boll nnd cook for five

minutes, then ndd five quarts of ber-

ries and stir all the tiino until thoy
begin to boil. Just ns berries begin
to cook, use a skimmer and skim out
the berries, filling Into sterilized jars.
Fill the jar as full ns possible niid'thcn
odd one-ha- lf cup of the sirup to fill the
jar. Adjust the rubber nnd lid and par-i.- ti

anal. Place in a hot-wat- er bath
and proceed tor thirty-fiv- e mlmrtea.

KsKjttllV
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Photo by CeMral News.

Canning a Science'

Can Be Placed in One Jar

Remove and seal securely nnd then storo
in a dry, cool plnce.

Raspberries, blackberries nnd other
berries nnd other fruits may be pre-
pared in tho same way. This method
of shrinking the fruit permits plncing
more berries in a jar.

Peaches
Early Crawfords will shortly come

into tho market nnd both tho white nnd
wllow nenclics are snlendid canned.
Unless you have n large family you will
find the wide-mouth- pint jar the best
size to use. Use only Hun and just n
llttlo uudcrripe fruit. They may be
purchased the dny before and spread
out on the cellar floor, so that you can
begin work early. I'so a sharp knife
and try this way.

Hun the knife around the pench, cut-
ting it in hnlf, clear to the stone. Now
grasp the peach with both hands nnd
turn the left hand to you nnd then the
right hand feum 'you. This will split
tho poach in half without mashing it.
Remove the btono mid pare and drop
each pared peach in n bowl of cold
water until you huve sufficient pre-
pared to fill the required number of
jars that will fill the hot-wat- bath.
Pack the pouches into the jars and fill
jars ns full us possible, then cover with
prepared sirup Jind adjust the rubber
nnd lids nnd pnrtially seal. Process
In hot water bath for thirty-fiv- e min-
utes, reuiovn jind seal, then store.

Peaches need a rich sirup to bring
out their full flavor, nnd ns the sugar
is reasonably priced you can use this
degreo of sirup without increasing the
cost very much.

Sirup for Covering Peaches
Three cups of sugar,
One cup of boiling untcr.
Bring to a boil and cook for thrco

minutes. It is then icndy to use.
Cooking pears will soon bo ready for

the home caunor and ns the fruit crop
is short tliis scabou I advise you to fill
a few jarb of pears.

Many housewives often say that pears
a v insipid when ennned, but then just
try tins recipe, tjut the fruit In half,
core nnd pare and drop nt once into a
bowl coutuining two quarts of cold
water and cup of vinegar.
This is to prevent the fruit from dis-
coloring Now plnce the fruit in n
preserving kettle and cover with cold
wnter. Cook slowly without stirring
to make tho fruit partly tender. While
tho fruit is cooking, place in nnother
saucepan

Ono oup of water,
Thiec nips of sugar,
Ono small bottle of maraschino

cherries.
1,'su the sirup and cut the cherries

into bits.
7'iro ounces of crystallised ginger,

cut in pieces
One dozen cloves. .
Bring to n boil nnd cook for ten min- -

iitcs, and then lift the pears into the
jar iind paoK very closely together.
Cover wltn prepared sir,,, and
the rubber nnd lid and-- then nnrtlnllv
seal. Place in the hot-wat- bath and
process for fort) minutes. Remove and
seal securely und then store in a cool,
dry place. ,

Things You'll Love to Malta

lAearltShort 4g0r LonO- -

How often do wo wish that tho long
sleeve on our frock wns short or vice
versa! Here Is an Ingenious way to
WEAR IT SHORT OH LONG. Finish
the frock with short sleoves. Then sew
a row of simp fasti tiers (alternating the
top and bottom Motions) to the Inside of
tho sleeve, one Inch aboo the odgi
Multo n long Lnlf or iinderHloeve slmlhu
to tho otv shown Sew ihe remaining
sectlonb of the fasteners to the outside
of this cuff one Inclr bolnw the edge, and
at Intervals to lit tho other sections. In
this way you can make your frock fit the
occasion you can WEAR IT LONG OR
BHORT, FLORA.
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i ADVENTURES

Flitting With the Fairies
Hy DADDY

CHAPTER VI
Learning How lo Fly

nnd Hilly spread their newly
PEGGY wings nnd set themselves to

fly. They thought they would be able

to sonr nt once nnd join the fnlrics
In n frolic in the air.

But when they fluttered their wings

they didn't rise ns expected. They
just flopped about nnd lost their bal-

ance.
"Hey, be careful of thoso wings,"

nnxlonsly cried Legs, the wlngmnkc'r,

"Why don't you fly ns you should?"
"Because wo never had wings like

thoso before nnd have to learn how' to
use them," nnswered Peggy tnrtly. She
wns n bit cross, for sho felt very nwk-war- d

nnd uncomfortable, instead of
graceful nnd airy, ns sho had expected.

"We will tench you how to use your
wings," said Flltter-Flas- Ho and
another fairy took hold of the tips of
Peggy'.i wings nnd lifted her into the
air. As they sailed upward, Peggy
found one reason why she hadn't been
able to fly thnt was because sho had
tried to fly standing upright, while the
fnlrics flew lying down, just as n swim-
mer swims In the water. When she
lay out straight like the fairies, her
wings boro her up very well nnd the
two fairies carried her easily.

Billy, as ho was borne aloft by a
pair of fairies, struggled to keep stand-
ing upright. As n result, ho fluttered
and struggled nnd made n lot of work
for tho fairies.

"Fly on your stomach." cried Peggy
tn him. Billy looked nt her in nston-- .
isiimcnt, wondering how nny ono couiu
possibly ily on one's stomnch. Rut
when ho saw how she was flying, lying
down, he at once straightened out and
then he went on smoothly without any
more trouble.

The fairies carried them high nbovo
tho hooch. Peggy and Hilly wondered
how the fairies planned to tench them.
They found out in n hurry. The fair-
ies were going to tench them just ns
boys tench n puppy how to swim by
throwing it into the water and letting
it paddle nshorc.

"Let go," cried Flittcr-Flns- h. and
nt that he and tho other fairies let go
of Billy nnd Peggy.

That scared the children at first, just
as a new swimmer is scared when the
tencher lets go of him. But almost at
on co the two found that their wings
were holding thorn up. They were not
dropping ns they would havo dono If
they hadn't had wingB. They were Just
skimming along mnoothly and evenly.
All they hnd to do wns to keep their
wings sprend out straight, and the air
benentli held them up nicely'. They
hadn't learned to fly yet, but the skim-
ming was fun so much fun thnt Peggy
found herself humming:

"Oh, whnt fun to skim nlong:
It mnkes me wnnt to sing a song."
Peggy looked down to see where sho

wns sailing to and found she was over
the water of the bay. This gnvo her n
little thrill, for she thought what would
happen if sho should tumble in.

In tho bay fishes were swimming.
Peggy could seo them plainly through
the clear water. Among the fishes wns
n porpoise, such as she had ridden when
boing saved from the turtles. Sho bent
down to watch the porpoise, lost her
balance nnd before she knew it she was
diving for the water. Down she went,
cplash, Into tho bay. ,

"Now my pretty wings will be
spoiled," thought Peggy. "And per-
haps I'll be drowned."

But she wasn't drowned nnd her
wings were not spoiled. She fluttered
them Jn trying to snve herself, and to
her surprise she rose from tho wnter
and flew Into the nir. And her wings
were not harmed a bit. She fluttered
the wings more and away she went,
darting as fast as any of the fairies.
Sho had learned to Ily.

And after her darted Billy, for when
ho hnd been Peggy fnll ho hnd swooped
to save her and in swooping he, too,
hnd learned to use his wings.

They flew nwny with the fairies into
nnother adventure nnd what it was will
be told this coming week.

Through a
Woman s Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

The Woman Still Pays
The pastor of a church in New .Tor-le- y

deserted his wife nnd children nnd
rnn nwny with a young girl. When
they returned, as they inevitably do,
the pastor was forgiven by his wife,
nnd family to whom he returned, nnd
was reinstated ns shepherd of his flock !

Tho girl was thrown out of the church
nlso lior old parents.

Now the treasurer of another church
In the snmo State hns done the Bamo
thing only he complicated matters
slightly by taking with him tho church
funds.

This couple, too, have como back.
The former church dignitary Is being
permitted to make- restitution for tho
money he stole, nnd his pastor haB
nlrcodv called upon him wltn overtures
from tho wife nnd family who nro wnit-In- g

to take him back.
And what is going to hnppen to this

girl? Well, they can't throw her out
of the same church where they nre
reinstating tho partner of her brief joys,
bocnuse she enmo from the next town.
But sho hits nlrondv been forced to lenve
tho town whore she wns nwnitlug tho
outcome of Ills trial for theft, nnu ten
to one sho will he driven out of her
own church, nnd probably her own
town, too.

Much has hecn written nnd sung

day of enlightenment nnd presumed sin ?

glo standards, we would not hnve be-

lieved it possible In n supposedly civil-
ized community that the mnn would go
so free of censure while the girl is
stoned. Yet thnt is whnt is hnppening
in the second instnnco within n few
months.

Wo hold no brief for the girl who
brenks up n horn?. Neither nre wo

tho pros nnd cons of punish-
ment versus the "second chnnce." But
the point is thnt the men. older nnd with
much grenter responsibility, who shnr,ed
equally in tho offense, were invited bnck
nnd hnndled with kid gjoves while the
girls found the world drnwing away ito
skirts. And while thero may be. let us
hope that there Is, more sanity nml
justice in other communities throughout
tho country, onn thing Is cerlnin. And
thnt is that tho world has changed very
llttlo In this regard since the original
Magdalene--th- o woman does pay.

And it behooves every girl, oven If
she is not inspired by conscience or
Ideals, to shun the pntli of iniquity, to
do it as a matter of
For. as surely ns night follows dnv
and the dny tho night, the womnn pays.

Comfort Your Skin
With Cuticura Soap
and Fragrant Talcum
fctf&s:tEfettmttM

Pretty Girls in Stylish
Spoil Effect With Way They Wa

A Rolling, Sea-Goin- g Motidn Will Maltc the Best-Loohin-
tt C r

in ine mosi rasfiivnuuiu siiurc just a JoIiq

ttQUE certainly is n pretty girl," ro- -
lO marked one man, watching n girl

cross tho street.
"Yes," agreed another. "She's

pretty enough, but If she's going to
wear such short skirts flic oughtn't to
hnve such a g walk!"

Hnven't you seen just that'
The girl In question has a great deal

of style. She drcrses well, knows what
Is becoming to her, ami has n good
figure.

She wears the fashionable short
skirts with nil her dresses, nnd when
t,ho Is sitting down pr standing still
your first thought Is, "What n good-looki-

girl I"
But when fdie walks!
Sen-goin- g is the only word that ex-

presses It. She rolls, just ns a snllor
rolls, with a rollicking movement that
takes nwny all the style of her dress,
nil tho dignity of her nppenrnnco, and
mnkes her Just n joke.

FAMOUS dancer, who walks nsA gracefully as n panther, bat. noticed
this defect in mony girls who go in for
short sklrta.

"Thcv will never acquire grace." she
declarci'. "They do not want It

thov do not realize whnt it Is."
Thoy do wnnt It ; every girl longs to

be graceful.
But it is true thnt they do not realize

whnt It is.
Everybody has nn "own" walk that

comes natural. Very often it Is hcrc11- -

"That babv hns tho funniest hend-o- n

wnlk!" his family laughs when ho Is

just starting.
A fow years later ho finds for himself

Mp own pecnllnr walk, nnd they change
their tune.

"Ho walks exactly liko his father!
they stnto solemnly.

The Woman's' Exchange

Four Llttlo Kittens
T4 the Editor of Woman's Vaon

Denr Madam Do you have on your
files tho address of nny ono wanting a
U'

I 'hnvo four kittens flvo weeks old.
threo irrny striped and ono blaclt With
gray stripes. I would certainly .app-
reciate It If you could find a. home
for one or nil through your columns
In tho evening paper.

MRS. C. T. B.

Unfortunately, no one has written
for a kitten for some time. In sum
mer. when so mnny pcoplo aro going
away, they do not like to say they will
take a kitten and then have to park
It somewhere. But wo ought t bo able,

to find n nlco homo for 'these gray
stripers to go to. Let's seo what we can
do for Mrs. C. T. E.. readers, even if
It Is nummertlmol Her address Is on
ftlo for nny ono who will write or call
on the telophone for It. And sho lives
in town, so It will be easy to gt Mie

kittles.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What is the total number of de-

grees which Madame Curio re-

ceived?
2. For trimming a gingham or ratine

dres, what neat-looki- bnndlng
Ib sold nt the notion counters?

8. If rubber panties chafo a baby s
legs, what more comfortable pro-

tection for petticoats "and dresses
can bo worn?

4. Which flower stands for Insin-
cerity?

5. In making n negligee out of left-
over material from an evening
dress, what fashionable effect can
be used in the side panels to piece
our the goods?

0. How are the petals off a striking
white flower of brushed wool
made, ns n lint decoration?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Mrs. E. II. Hnrrimnn, widow of

the railroad magnate, is said to
be the richest woman in this
country.

2. A new stylo of clothes hanger
which is a metnl bracket with a
series of loops for holding tho
clothes takes up little room in
the closet.

3. Before starting on a long motor
ride apply n light cont of cold
cream and n liberal one of pow-
der to the face to prevent sun-
burn and roughened skin.

i. The daisy signifies innocence.
fi. When a 'white skirt is to be worn

with n blouso or sweater for
dressy occasions, it should be
made of white flannel to bo en-
tirely correct In style.

fi. A dress thnt is trimmed with two
lines of parallel hemstitching
from the shoulders to tho skirt
enn hnvo its narrow glrtllo or
belt held In ploce by moans of
slits cut in the hemstitching to
net as straps.

It stays fresh over
Sunday!

Victor
oread

BiK
Loaf 6

At all our Stores

BTORCS CO.

"ICED"
I!
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Short Skirls

nlwi,i.h" 80M " wn,kln that

XTO DOURT man '.i.
J--' cxnetlv Itlro, h,m. ... 8,tlaalV
their mothers. ,Mlaers or like

Hut it doesn't make so muchencn how a man walks mPmnndmother her skirt, hen
enough to hIdeBny defecu hV? '"?

Nowadays If VH ""
wide apart, If no'Jkno
bow-legge- d, everybody knows

-- CW
It"11 T

unless sho wnnts to ' and
Khntit.1 ,illl.,t. .. .?? .""IClllotIS .
walk, or else wea.r longer' ,ta",lkh i
. Nearly all dancing A 'IV. '

'"'" bCCm'8C ,hclr b'"c,correct, I.
They do not sprdnd their

n duck, so thnt Hie- - .i.l IW liv.! ii
inh rolling motion f- -S

hump nlong tho street. wnm u
They do not, on the other hand k. ki

their knees so stiff that 'thov
the Prussian Army. lrut lik j1'

They glide, they, almost dance n. tt H
walk. They have watched thenwtlrM 'In n mirror, nnd they know how 1

hobble.
h"mP, " roll( n Bt"'t and a '

A NYBODY who is in good health j';p- - is properly proportioned, can ltrn '
wnlk gracefully. It is hnM .

takes a long time. " i
Hut It is worth tho limo nnd trouble. ' '

n.v um iiienn ijnn nnt will look like

thirgracefuT,' eatflke mTvc'Zf f
A rl 1iAn Mhn baIIh IM. I

n hnnvtr can sit lmna 1IX- - - ... ."
barber pole, she could wenr the hL. 11
eomest gown In the world nnd Mill hvipeople sny, "les, Bhc's pretty enoug- h-

Ice Cream Stains Will Come Out
To tho Editor of Woman's raor: i

Dear Madam I havo a white georr. !
otte dress trimmed with white sail- - I
sash on which I recently spilled
chocolate Ico cream. Could k'Xyou
"'A. m.now to. rcmovo these iw J

having the dress laundered?
U P.

Carbon tetrachloride Is an excellentremedy for removing suiis
from silk or satin. You may purohul
It nny drug store nnd win nnd dlrectlons on tho bottle.

Has Rings Under Her Eyei
To the Editor of Woman's Paoe;

Dear Madam Could you kindly a.
vise mo how to got rid of rings under
niv eyes 7 Also round shouldent
Would a dentist pull good teeth If therdlsflguro my fnce by extending out!

ANXIOUS.
Do you get plenty of sleep? And Iiyour digestion good? And do you drink

lots of water nnd get lots of fresh air?
The rings under your eyes must com
from lnck of sleep or somo condition
of your health. Correct tho round
shoulders by going through the mov-
ements of ewlmmlnc with your arms
every dny, either lying down or stand-In- g

up. and allowing tho arms full
unrestrained Bwing. Then take deep
hrenthlng oxerclscs, Inhaling whllo you
sount six slowly and exhaling juat as
slowly. Do this four or flo times out.'doors lust beforo you ro to bed ami k.
sure that tho breath Is all In your chest.
Let It lift your chest nnd expand it,
don't lot It go below tho waistline. A
dentist would not bo likely to agree to
pulling good teoth, but If you tell Mm
about thorn perhaps he could put a band
on them to pull them back Into a pre-
ttier line. i

We Knew

a Woman
Who Dressed
All on the
Outside aw

ANO wondered why her clothes
weren't effective. Sho neglected

the fundamental principal dress
that It takes the. carefully coraeted
lines of the flsrure to accentuate and
bring out tho tailor's art.

The Corset Shop
121 S. THIRTEENTH ST.

Aronnd Ike Corner on Saniom SL

Every fitting receives the
personal attention of

Miss Pauline Campbell

(Formerly with Miss Kater)

HI
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j Soma People Trarsl t
ji Hundreds of Miles C

To Get to Cool PIscs fB "J There
Is Oa. RiM Nsar Ton ,
With Excellent Food

Beautiful Sceoert
Wonderful Dance Muiic.

Come to Us (or Real

Comfort and Entertsinnmit

Open Soodars

riM TUB
mvKn nnivn

Wrfv-dwmiV- i

SALADA"
is so good as a refreshing sumiJJ
drink. "You Rvmlly MaatJUiJkum i ,S IKy
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